Welcome Back!

I hope everyone had a great summer. As we launch into this school year, remember to visit us online for your HVAC and lighting needs:

- [HoustonISD.org/ScheduleRequest](http://HoustonISD.org/ScheduleRequest)
- [HoustonISD.org/Rentals](http://HoustonISD.org/Rentals)

Green Apple Day of Service

HISD is gearing up for the new school year and with it, their Green Apple Day of Service! Green Apple Day of Service is a day on which students, staff, and parents come together to perform environmentally-related service projects for their school. This day helps create community within the school and gives students a hands-on experience of environmental service. It is generally held on September 24; however, it can be scheduled on any date around that time. See more about Green Apple Day at: [greenapple.org/dayofservice](http://greenapple.org/dayofservice) or contact Debbie Reagan at [dreagan@houstonisd.org](mailto:dreagan@houstonisd.org) for more information.

Bring the Savings Home!

If you live in the CenterPoint territory, the [TrueCost](https://truecost.houstonisd.org) program tracks your energy usage to generate daily and weekly reports.
Additionally, TrueCost uses your home’s past electric usage data to calculate your monthly bill for various Retail Electric Providers (REPs). This allows you to shop for an REP that offers you the best cost savings when it’s time to renew your contract.

Did you know?
Placing lamps or TV sets near your air-conditioning thermostat can cause the air conditioner to run longer than necessary because the thermostat senses heat from the appliances. Set them apart and save energy.

Source: Energy.gov
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